* Zambia Prayer Letter – 2nd 2017
Contacts: +260-211-845976 (Chisomo Hospital Office Landline)
+260-977-512425, +260-969-517023(Cell)
Email Address: zamstump@hotmail.com / chisomohospital@gmail.com
Kakao Talk ID : chisomo
To those who love and pray for Zambia,
“ I praise you because I am fearfully and wonderfully made;
Your works are wonderful, I know that full well.

- Psalm 139:14 ”

Our confession is always our God's wonderful works. We give you an update on our mission with a heart full
of thanks.
1. Chisomo Hospital
1) Mrs. Irene Singogo, Matron, submitted a project proposal to operate Simulation Laboratory for Nursing
students by utilizing two buildings that were originally built for Medical Equipment Resource Center by Africa
Future Foundation. This Simulation Lab is expected to provide nursing students an opportunity to gain
realistic education experiences and sharpen their skills and, at the same time, we believe that this Lab will
contribute generating more income for the hospital and help spread Gospel to nursing students. When we
discussed her proposal with Africa Future Foundation, we received a positive feedback from them and other
people started donating items for the Lab. God must have already planned it all out for us. As more donations
are coming in, we have also started making arrangements on our side. We plan to start administrative process
and ask for support from Stump Mission New York and Eagle's Nest Foundation in Seattle. Please pray for this
project. In fact, we kept her proposal for a while without sharing it with anyone because of big financial
budget for the project. However, when we finally shared it with Africa Future Foundation in March, we had to
get on our knees to repent for delaying God's work, because God obviously had planned this way before we
did and he had already started working through his people even before we did. Please pray with us for two
things. First, pray for transportation cost as we wait for two containers from Korea and America respectively
to bring donated items for the Lab. Second, pray for smooth process of extending our tax exemption
certificate as we prepare and submit all the necessary documents to Ministry of Health.
2. Kazemba Clinic
1) Kazemba Clinic is having a challenge finding nurses - Even though it is true that the village is located so
deep that there is no electricity even to charge a small cell phone - Several nurses so far have been posted to
the clinic but they all have left after working only for a few days. As this repeated many times, Rufunsa district
health office asked Elina to help fill the position as a nurse for the community. She reluctantly had to take the
job just for one year as Elina is advanced in age and has weak heart, which is why she had to quit her nursing
career in Kazemba. Please continue to pray that God will send a dedicated nurse to the clinic.
3. Kazemba Preschool
1) Kazemba Preschool started with 35 children this year but the actual number of children in school is more
than that, because, Mable, a teacher-in-charge, allows children to bring their younger brothers and sisters to

school and even gives them nutritional supplement meal. That is because in villages children have to look
after their younger siblings so that their parents can work. However, we still encourage teachers to follow
school rules and keep school environment conducive for learning.
4. Chisomo Street Children's Center - Partner Mission
1) Stump Mission New York, who has been faithfully supporting children with their tuition fees in the form of
scholarships, sent this year's scholarship to help 11 children from the Center and two children from Kazemba
village. We are grateful for the love and support from our sponsors and we pray that as these children study
God will give them wisdom, faith, and hope so that they can grow up as faithful workers of the kingdom of
God.
5. Other News
1) We visited Korea from 13th March to 13th April to look after Mrs. J. Huh's mother after she underwent a
knee replacement surgery. After the surgery, her condition escalated and she suffered from excessive
bleeding from duodenal ulcer, which put her in critical condition. However, God recovered her. We are
grateful for the time we spent taking care of our mother and we also thank God for the strength he gave us.
We were just sorry that we could not visit all our supporters who remember and pray for us one by one to tell
them how grateful we are for them. Mrs. Janet was also very much overwhelmed by warm welcome from her
friends at a school reunion she attended in 38 years. We were once again humbled by love, blessing, prayers,
and also donations we were given during our short visit. We really appreciate all the love and support that
were shown to us as missionaries.
2) In last year's prayer letter, we asked for your prayer for God’s intervention on contaminated fume the
Lebanese-run oil factory next to the hospital was producing, which put not only us but also patients in great
discomfort. With rainy season gone, the fume also disappeared and we are no longer in pain. We believe it is
God who worked for us and we want to thank you for your prayers.
3) Special Prayer Request
Please pray for Stump Mission Botswana who has been faithful partners to us for a long time, supporting us
financially. They are faced with so many hidden enemies that are trying to stop God’s work. Please pray for
them so that they can remain strong in times of difficulty and fight through corrupt government officials,
dishonest employees, and competition with other businesses. We also ask God that he will keep them in good
health physically and spiritually, as they are trying to battle against so many enemies and continue to provide
material support to other missionaries.
Dear prayer fellows,
“ But you are a chosen people, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, God's special possession, that you may
declare the praises of him who called you out of darkness into his wonderful light.

- 1 Peter 2:9 ”

We urge ourself and our prayer fellows to declare our praise to God and spread his amazing love.
We always thank you, our prayer fellows, God’s chosen people.
Peace be with you all, thank you.
Jesus is our Lord !
30th April 2017
Il-Bong, Huh & Mi-Ryung, Jun Huh From Zambia
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